DIRECTIONS TO THE CONNECTICUT CONVENTION CENTER
DIRECTIONS TO SURFACE LOT PARKING

Directions from 91 Northbound
Take the Capitol Area Exit (Exit 29A) left exit
Take the Columbus Blvd Exit
Turn Right onto Columbus
Go straight at light at Front St.
Turn right onto Grove St, at Marriott Hotel
Turn right behind the hotel
Pull up to Convention Center doors to drop off

Directions from 91 Southbound
Take the Capitol Area Exit (Exit 29A) on right
Take Columbus Blvd Exit.
Turn Right onto Columbus
Go straight at light at Front St.
Turn right onto Grove St, at Marriott Hotel
Turn right behind the hotel
Pull up to Convention Center doors to drop off

Directions from 84 Eastbound
Follow I-84 East to I-91 South
Take 91 South ramp
Take the Capitol Area Exit (Exit 29A) on right
Take Columbus Blvd. Exit
Turn Right onto Columbus
Go straight at light at Front St.
Turn right onto Grove St, at Marriott Hotel
Turn right behind the hotel
Pull up to Convention Center doors to drop off

Directions from 84 Westbound / Route 2
Follow I-84 West and take the Downtown Hartford Exit (Left Lane Exit)
This will take you over the Founders Bridge
At the end of the bridge turn left onto Columbus Blvd.
Turn left at first light, Grove St.
Turn right behind the hotel
Pull up to Convention Center to drop off